عام على رأس اتحاد الغرف العربية، سمير ناس داعم ومساعد قوي للقضايا العربية والآسيوية في الوئام الدولي، والمطالبة بالتعاون الروحي والاقتصادي المحلي مع دول العالم، وتعزيز التنمية المستدامة والازدهار من دون تضمين الأراضي والجهود المتزامنة.

وتتعدد أهداف رئيس اتحاد الغرف العربية، سمير ناس، من دون أن يكون تضمن معاهدة، حيث تسعى لتعزيز التعاون الاقتصادي والاجتماعي، وتوفير بهدف تحسين النوايا، وتعزيز الشراكة والتعاون المتبادل.

وشكلت توجهات رئيس اتحاد الغرف العربية، سمير ناس، توجيه الاتهام لدول الخليج، وتعزز من الاتجاه نحو تحقيق发展目标، وتعزيز التنمية المستدامة والازدهار من دون تضمن الآثار البيئية والاجتماعية.

ويتلقى رئيس اتحاد الغرف العربية، سمير ناس، دعماً واعراً وталاباً من دول العالم، بما في ذلك دول العالم العربي، ومنظمات عالمية، والمراكز الدولية والجهات الأخرى.

ويعتبر مثابة للشراكة الاقتصادية، والتعاون الاقتصادي، والتعاون المشترك، والتعاون في القطاعات الاقتصادية المختلفة، ويستهدف تعزيز التعاون الاقتصادي والاجتماعي، وتعزيز التنمية المستدامة.

وتعالى مثابة للشراكة الاقتصادية، وتعزيز التنمية المستدامة والازدهار من دون تضمن الآثار البيئية والاجتماعية.

ويتلقى رئيس اتحاد الغرف العربية، سمير ناس، دعماً واعراً وталاباً من دول العالم، بما في ذلك دول العالم العربي، ومنظمات عالمية، والمراكز الدولية والجهات الأخرى.

ويعتبر مثابة للشراكة الاقتصادية، والتعاون الاقتصادي، والتعاون المشترك، والتعاون في القطاعات الاقتصادية المختلفة، ويستهدف تعزيز التعاون الاقتصادي والاجتماعي، وتعزيز التنمية المستدامة.
One Year Since His Presidency Of The Union Of Arab Chambers.. Samir Nass Is a Strong Supporter of Arab and Islamic Issues in International Forums

The positions of the President of the Union of Arab Chambers, President of the Bahrain Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Samir Abdullah Nass, since assuming the presidency of the Union in September 2022, have been a source of great interest and support from the Arab private sector, as he launched a series of positions in support of Arab and Islamic issues in international forums, at the forefront of which is the Palestinian issue, and the rejection of homosexuality as inconsistent with Islamic teachings.

His speech in support of the Palestinian people was widely appreciated during his participation in the “Third Arab-British Economic Summit” held in the British capital, London. On November 20, 2023, with great interaction in Arab commercial and popular circles, he warned of the consequences of the continued suffering of the Palestinian people, considering that it is impossible to achieve sustainable development goals without achieving a just and comprehensive peace and stopping... Conflicts and stability in all parts of the world, saying: Isn’t 78 years or more enough while the Palestinian people are suffering? Of misery, injustice, and killing of innocent people and women.

From London, he called on Arab and British business owners to speak out and influence governments to push for calm in the Gaza Strip and find permanent solutions. For the Palestinian issue, calling for the importance of investing Arab pressure cards in an optimal way to defend the legitimate rights of the brotherly Palestinian people.

The President of the Union of Arab Chambers, during his speech at the Second Arab-British Economic Summit held in London on November 2, 2022, also recorded an honorable position towards the West’s view of Arab societies when he said that the Arab world has not become a consumer society for Western goods. Rather, it has become an important partner in managing its capital in sports, hotels, construction, infrastructure, and other activities. The best evidence of this is the noticeable improvement recorded in the value of foreign trade of Arab countries over the past years, especially in light of the significant rise in crude oil prices on the global market. The value of Arab exports increased with a moderate increase in the share of Arab imports in global imports.

The President of the Union of Arab Chambers also had an honorable stance towards the Palestinian issue, where, in consultation with leaders of the Arab private sector participating in the 20th session of the Arab Business Owners and Investors Conference in Amman - the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan on October 18 and 19, 2023. The first day of the conference was suspended as a message of solidarity with Palestine and the people of Gaza, and rejection of the Israeli aggression and targeting of defenseless civilians. At the same time, emphasizing the importance of activating the role of federations of chambers of commerce, agriculture, and industry as one of the arms of soft power in the world to spread and strengthen Peace, with the important role of the private sector as ambassadors for peace, as sustainable development and prosperity cannot be achieved without President Samir Nass’ positions were not limited to supporting the rights of the Palestinian people, but he adopted a firm stance against the attempts of the Labor Organization The international imposition of so-called gender classifications of labor, which was a cover for spreading concepts of homosexuality to the world Arab and Islamic, he began his campaign against these deviant ideas during the meetings of the Arab Labor Organization, and clearly declared his refusal to allow homosexuality to be included in international labor laws, “since no one has commanded us to violate Islamic law.”

During his presidency of the delegation of the Arab Chambers and the Bahrain Chamber participating in the work of the 111th session of the Labor Conference at the United Nations Headquarters in Geneva in June 2023, Samir Nass announced during his speech in the presence of The Member States of this Organization that ”out of the refusal to prejudice our system of values and traditions and to confront any An intellectual invasion that contradicts the values of our tolerant Islamic law and common human sense, we affirm the rejection The categorical attempts of some to force the redefinition of the term worker to include homosexual labor and the imposition of Equality in international labor laws in a way that affects the established ethical foundations in the Arab world Islamic. Nass called for the need for international labor standards on human rights to conform to what does not contradict With the Arab and Islamic identity and the laws and legislation that regulate and govern many member states, stop On double standards and differentiation in the development of international regulations and definitions under the pretext of accepting the other, and ensuring rights and freedoms in contravention of the norms of international law and the Charter of the United Nations, which stipulate respect for The sovereignty, concepts, and cultures of states, pointing out that there is an Arab-Islamic consensus on Rejection and rejection of those desperate attempts to introduce these terms into international labor laws in order From them with its Arab and Islamic identity, and in order to preserve its values and the teachings of its true religion.

President Samir Nass addressed the accusations that some countries and organizations are trying to direct it rightly to treat foreign workers, especially Asian workers in the Arab Gulf states, where he stressed the strong rejection of the attempts of some countries to impose the concept of migrant labor on workers in the Gulf countries, stressing during his participation At the 17th Asia-Pacific Regional Meeting of the International action that must be taken into account The International Labor Organization (ILO ) is the specificity of the Gulf States that receives foreign workers, pointing out that the Gulf countries provide protection, safety and health systems for foreign employees more than their countries, it also provides them with jobs with higher salaries than they receive in their country. He pointed out that some international companies in the Gulf employ expatriate workers and do not provide them with the required attention. Then international organizations accuse the Gulf States, and this is completely unacceptable.

Source (Union of Arab Chambers)
Tunisia Makes New Leap in Tourism Revenue Growth

Statistics released by the Central Bank of Tunisia showed that tourism revenues during the January-November period grew by 32 percent to reach 6.4 billion dinars ($2.06 billion).

According to the Ministry of Tourism, the sector's revenues in the first seven months of this year amounted to about $10.7 billion, an increase of 51 percent over 2019 levels.

Tourism is one of the few bright spots in Tunisia's struggling economy, along with remittances from expatriates, amid a fiscal crisis and a drought that has affected its agricultural sector. Tunisia is one of the important markets in North Africa due to the diversity of its tourist product, and for being a key traditional destination for visitors from most European and Asian countries, especially France, Russia, and China.

Source (Al-Arab Newspaper of London, Edited)

Central Bank of Egypt Joins the Wave of Cryptocurrencies

Egypt is preparing to catch up with many countries in the world in the use of digital currencies as part of plans to consolidate financial technology, which has become a refuge to complete banking and commercial transactions without the need for banknotes despite the challenges that may stand in the way of implementing the step.

The Central Bank of Egypt is considering issuing the digital pound in cooperation with the IMF and the World Bank, as the move comes within the framework of the central bank’s efforts to promote the transition to the digital economy and expand the scope of instant electronic payments between individuals and companies without the need for intermediaries.

The digital pound will be available via mobile devices for transfers, trade, and exchange of funds between individuals and institutions, and will reduce the issuance of fiat currencies.

Source (Al-Arab Newspaper of London, Edited)

100 Billion Saudi Trade Balance Surplus in the Third Quarter Of 2023

Saudi Arabia's trade balance surplus declined during the third quarter of 2023 amid a decline in petroleum exports. The trade balance surplus recorded levels of 100 billion riyals in the period from July to September, compared to 102 billion riyals in the second quarter, and 216 billion riyals in the third quarter of 2022.

Merchandise exports fell 24.9 percent to 299.8 billion riyals in the third quarter, amid a 27.8 percent drop in petroleum exports to 231.1 billion riyals. Non-oil exports (including re-exports) decreased by about 13 percent year-on-year to 68.7 billion riyals.

Source (CNBC Arabia Website, Edited)

The Central Bank of Egypt is considering issuing the digital pound as part of plans to promote the transition to the digital economy and expand the scope of instant electronic payments between individuals and companies without the need for intermediaries.

The digital pound will be available via mobile devices for transfers, trade, and exchange of funds between individuals and institutions, and will reduce the issuance of fiat currencies.

Source (CNBC Arabia Website, Edited)
Sheikh Khalifa Al-Thani: We Call For Facilitating Private Sector Investment in Petrochemicals

During a dialogue session organized by the Chamber on the sidelines of the "Made in Qatar" exhibition, Qatar Chamber Chairman Sheikh Khalifa bin Jassim Al-Thani called for the presentation of investment opportunities available in the petrochemical sector, and projects that have preliminary feasibility studies to facilitate the entry of the private sector in this vital sector.

For his part, Abdul Rahman Al-Ansari, a member of the Chamber's Board of Directors, stressed the importance of involving the private sector in the petrochemical industries, especially that the Qatari product is recognized for its efficiency and quality globally, as Qatar exports aluminum to Morocco, Algeria, America, Japan, and others.

He called for the existence of economic feasibility studies for the private sector by major companies to be presented to the private sector.

Source (Al-Ray Qatari Newspaper, Edited)
U.S. Economy Grows In the Third Quarter at the Fastest Pace in More Than Two Years

A revised reading of the U.S. economy showed better-than-expected third-quarter GDP growth of 5.2 percent compared to the preliminary reading of 4.9 percent. Although the reading indicates the strongest growth in two quarterly years, expectations point to a slowdown in the growth of the economy, especially in the fourth quarter of the year. The U.S. Commerce Department warned that the country's economy grew despite fears of an ongoing recession since the end of last year.

Source (Al-Arabiya.net Website, Edited)

COP28 Climate Conference Kicks Off In Dubai.. Today

The UAE will host, starting Thursday, the Conference of the Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (COP28), which is supposed to push countries to accelerate the transition to clean energy. The two-week World Expo 2020 site, located at the gates of Dubai's desert, is becoming the heart of climate diplomacy, with the UAE and the United Nations hoping to hold a conference as historic as Paris in 2015, when countries pledged to limit climate warming to less than 2 degrees Celsius compared to pre-industrial temperature levels.

Source (Al-Arabiya.net Website, Edited)